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Students To Introduce Original
Compositions in Music Recital

song?

BY SAM
Ever have an uieo to write

Or a three-voic- e fugue for
piano?

Well, 14 students who had the
urge and came thru in winning
style will present their products
tomorrow at 4 p. m. in Temple
tveater. The occasion is the year'
ly recital of original compositions
written by students in musical
theory classes (harmony, counter
point and all that, you know.)

nut don t think the program is
marie up of just any 14 numbers!
No, indeed. The numbers in
eluded were chosen by a student
jury from more than 50 composi

. tions written by the theory stu
dents, each of which was given a
preliminary hearing before final
choosing.

WARREN.

in no recital docs student
run as high as in this one,"

said Dr. Arthur Westbrook, di
rector of the school of fine arts.
Each year, outside attendance is
greatest at this recital, to which
the public is invited.

Five of the 14 numbers will be
performed by their composers,
Bonnie Compton, Bill Kelly. Jack

USCS Names
T.J. Thompson
Liaison Officer

i ne u.s. civil service
has named Dean T. J.

liaison officer between univer
sity students and the Eighth
U.b.C.S. Regional office at St.
Paul. Minn.

Regional Director Rena B. Smith
nas explained mat students now
attending the university may.
upon being graduated, want to ap
ply for Civil Service appointments.
This applies to disabled veterans,
wives of disabled vets unable to
qualify for civil service appoint-
ment, and unmarried widows-- of
deceased because
ten points will be added to the
earned ratings of persons in these
groups on civil service examina
tions. All other veterans have five
points added to their ratings.

Vets Preference Act.

it age, neignt and weight re
quirements are not essential to ef
ficient performance of duties.
these qualifications will be waived
for veterans.

ucan inompson will receive
exam notices and other informa
tion concerning civil service from
the commission, Director Smith
has announced.

Graduation Cards
also

Fathers' Day Cards
Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th St.

Graduation
Gifts and Cards

from

On 13th, yt Block So. or "O"

We have lots of ideas and
suggestions for you to se-- ,
lect from. Fellow Huskers
ready to serve

x YOU!
Ginny Pester '48
Donnie Wagrncr '48
Eloi.se raustian '50.
Marilyn Eidam '50
Charlotte Lienemann '45,

Mgr.
Del Lienemann '41, Pres.

FATHER'S DAY IS

JUNE 15TH

We have a nice selection
of cards and gifts for
Fathers Day.

For Guys and Gait,
It's Gifts from DeCs"

Snider, Nancy Piorson and Doris-ann- e

Michael. Miss Sara Davis
and Miss Mary Louise Boehm of
the faculty will play Harry Har-ter- 's

"Insouciance" for cello and
piano. All other compositions will
be performed by student friends
of the young composers.

Composers,
ers are:

titles and perform- -

Bonnie Cnmpton: Two Piirt Invention
(piano l. Ronnie Compton.

Lumlr Havllcek: Three-Voic-

(plHiin), Ruth K.mri.ill Orniimon.
Roherl Ronrh: Three-Voic- e

(piano), Ruth Randall nrmiiMin.
Muriel James: Ae Maria (voice)

Laird.
Shirley Ijiflin: The Ixr,l U Mv

nera (voice), Dale (inn..

Helen

Flicp- -

William Keliey: AnhHile 4 clarinet Wil
liam Kelley.

norlminne Ml. hurl: Rhmwoilv
Dormaiine Michael.

Jack Snider; Mrlodle
Jack Snnler.

Nancy riersnn: la't Knrl
Nancy Plernnn.

Fantasy
horn). SnUlcr.

KiiKiie

T'inn'

French horn).

(voice).

Darwin 1'reilric kacn (French
Jack

Phyllla Flueher: Suite for Piano. Includ
ing Walti, Mazurka and Poulka. Phyllm
Fischer.

Harry Hurler: Insouciance (Cello nnd
piano). Sara Davis and Marv Louise
Boehm.

Marian Peck. Ounntz' Arioso (arranged
for flute and Htr.iiK qunrteti. Alcta Snell,
Shirley Lnflin, violins: James l'rtcc, viola;
Marjorle Johnntnn. cello.

Howard Jacoh: Nocturne (stilnc auar- -

tet), snme as ahove.
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12 semester hours this current se-

mester.
finalists.

Finalists named by the commit-
tee were Hetty Aasen, Norm
Leper, Jerry Johnston, Margie
Cherny, Cherie Viele, Hazelle
House. Dorothy BorRcns, Phyllis
Harris, Jo Seidel, Nancy Gish,
Jackie Tobin and Marge Lesse.

The planned squad will consist
of four men, four girls and the yell
i. : -,, , , . ...
imiik. noerieaders duties con-
sist of leading yells at games and
rallies.

Ac lor
(Continued from Page .)

mad grandfather helped consider
ably in picking up the tempo ot
the play. (Although his charac-
terization may have been too pro
jected, too much along humorous
lines, he captured the pathetic
helplessness of the old judge.) In
the scene where he attempted to
show his grand-daught- er the won-
ders of the moon, he and Miss
Swanson were both at their best.

Beverly Cummins exhibited a
combination of understanding and
emotional restraint as the aging
grandmother. Claude
as the old servant Thomas gave a
well-defin- ed picture of loyalty and
sympathetic old age. Merle Stalder
was both sincere and likeable as
Walter Higgs. the flyer's mechanic.!
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is so much
beffer smoke!
"It's always fair weather when good fellows
get ... with PHILIP MORRIS!

It's true ... if every smoker knew what
MORRIS smokers know . . . they'd

ALL change to MORRIS.
Yes, the PHILIP MORRIS smoker really

gets what other smokers only hope to get . . .
PERFECT

So for perfect smoking pleasure . . . try a pack
today!

j
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PHILIP
PHILIP

89 Men Apply
For Admittance
To Dormitories

concerning the
new residence halls for men and
summer employment for students
were made by the university ad-

ministration's office Monday.

Wednesday, May 21, is the final
day applications for rooms in the
Men s Residence halls will be ac-
cepted. Sophomore, junior and
senior classes were allotted 60
rooms each, and of these 53 soph-
omores, 22 juniors and 14 seniors,
or a total of 89 students, have ap-
plied for the 180 rooms available.

Summer Jobs.
Students interested in full or

part time janitor work should see
Mr. Henry Worcester of the Serv-
ice department in the West
stadium.

Havclock shops will take stu-
dents for summer work in mate-
rial handling with a starting wage
of $.80'i an hour. Students should
see Mr. McCann, shops store-
keeper.

Jack Wenstrand, as Dr. Wetherell.
reached effective moments during
the linal act, but seemed uncer-
tain of character throughout most
of the play.

ALL

May 20, lSlfl

LOST Heart-thapo- diamond studded
locket. Marge Wilburn.

L08T Fountain pen- Black Schaeffer.
Nam on pea. Call Shirley
Briaoo.

BRIEF CASE LOST WU1 peraon who
picked up brief case on second floor ot
Htudent I'nlon Wednesday noon pleas
return tame to Prof. R, M. StrahlH
Reward.

LOST Sigma Nu Tin, Initial! R.A.S. Can

MEN STUDENTS Board and Room for
Summer Session f 10 a week. Brown Pal-
ace. or

WANTED Ride to Cleveland. Ohio. Will
be able to leave after 12.00 P. M. June
5. Call Stephen

SWIM- - Get a
sun tan!

on a
smooth floor

-
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to
together"

SMOKING PLEASURE.

Announcements
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ALWAYS BETTER BETTER WAYS

Tuesday,

DANC- E-

RIDE SKATE

HAVE FUN
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